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What Do They Cure 1

it above question is often asked con
Dr Picrces two leading mIl

Golden Medical Discovery and
ite Prescription

Tbe answer is that Goldon Medical
er7 is a most potent alterative or

and tonic or invigorator
acts especially favorably in a cur-
twf upon mucous lining sur

> ai <x the nasal passages
tubes stomach bowels and
ring a large per cent of catar
whether <m disease affects the

Jftgcs tho throat larynx bron
toinachXas cataTKtjfl dyspepsia

as mupus Mfta4u >

or other v is orgaTra Evn in-

ft
c a-

IQa l1 nftn successful in alfcctr

v q r v s-

ass 0 iseases o-

we < its an-
e 11n in I Y

powerful yet gonCIy acting invig rat
Atonic and nervine For weak worn
overworked women no matter what
caused the breakdown R Favors

lpttonwlH be found most effective
lildlng the strength regulating-

kwomanly functions subduing pain
Lbtin ing about a healthy vigorous

Nag of the whole system
book of particulars wraps each bottle

c If tie of both medicines and
IHC what scores of eminent med

° ftushon whose works are consulted
Mans of all the schools of practice

in prescribing say of each In-

itF entering into these medicines
words of praise bestowed on the

I ingredients entering into Doctor
s ft Medicines by ouch writers should

more weight than any amount of
easional testimonials because

1 gea are writing for the guidance of
ledictl brethren and know whereof

eak
v medicines are nonalcoholic non

and contain no harmful habit-
lllkdrugs being composed of glyceric

4 roots of native American
inal forest plants They are both-

5bTt dealers in medicine You cant
to accept as a substitute for one of
medicines of known composition

secret nostrum
r Pierces Pellets small sugarcoated

take as candy regulate and la
gate tovach liver bowels
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jMHce in Gary Building
C Martin and Cams Seed Store-
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COLLECTED TAXES PAID
i

I

In Ocala and Marion County

for the
4l4

i

qville Development Co
1

Ttr
liwsnt are a few or my specials

l 4s Mtiith
1> IALEThe residence No 60-

ratreet
y

rice 51400 half cash
la os year now rented for

SAUE The residence No 50

eet 2350 half cash bal
ear now rented for 2-

0ALESP
1

erigiid orange grovet I meaburg ant Eustis 20 acres
< there 17 acrea in solid orange

rnlIMrlng and in fine shape no
price 6500

j Other properties for sale-
twidenee grove and turpentine

>J t
ti XJtat your property with me if
I

j lit to tell it or call on me I-
tlZMwuy I will give careful

>
te the collection of rents and

K taxes for any nonresidentn
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s4t TO FRIEND
apt

jteraonal recommendation of peo
lsa leeucured of coughs and-

bcrrlaln Cough Retnedj
than all eta to take it
timdc anA cotamerc rte

FATHER OF THE VIOLIN-

Gaspar da Salo Who Fachioned
the First instrument

I

I

t

THE PRIZE OLE BULL DREW
I

How a Gnspar da Salo Masterpiece-
Was Secured by a Vienna Coliector
and How It Passed Into the Hands-
of tho Gifted Man From Norway

In the year of our Lord 124 in the
little Lombard town of Salo on the pic ¬

turesque Lago ell Gar a was born the
man who fashioned the first violin
His real name was Garpar Bertolotti-
but he was and Is commonly known as
Gaspar da Salo after his native city
which caused a marble bust of this
most distinguished of Its sous to be
executed by the Italian sculptor Za
nelll and placed In the stairway of its
city hall

Of his youth and apprenticeship we
know nothing No doubt he learned
the art of viol and lute making at
Brescia where he came in touch with
master lutiers ike Zauetto Virclii and
Montiehiari

At all events we first hear of him as
established at Brescia as a viol and vio-

lin
¬

maker Time has smoothed away
all knowledge of the real man wheth-
er

¬

he was industrious or idle generous-
or ungenerous happy or unhappy wise
or unwise married or single That he
made viols tenors basses and violins-
we know That his violins are the first
authentic specimens of the violin tuck-
ers

¬

art In existence or of which there-
Is authentic record Is also certain So
his title to l the distinction of being the
first violin maker can hardly be ques¬

tioned
However about the year 1812 a

claim was put forward that a certain
Gaspar Duiffpruggcar was the inventor
of the violin The story ran that this
Gaspar Duiffpruggcar was born in the
Tyrol in 1400 that he established him ¬

self at Lutier in Bologna famous for
its sausages that in 1515 he was sum ¬

moned to Paris by Francis 1 and ap ¬

pointed royal Instrument maker and
that he was the friend and intimate of
Leonardo da Vinci who painted the
backs of some of his violins

Soon after this account of Duiffprugg-
car

¬

and his violins was published-
three violins which were alleged to be
the genuine work of Duiffpruggcar
made their appearance with labels
dated 1510 to 1518

It is now settled that these violins
were fraudulent made by dome skill ¬

ful French lutier possibly Vuillaume
Moreover it is now known that Duiff-
pruggcar

¬

was a German born In Ba-

varia
¬

In 1514 and that his real name
was Tie enbrucker He was never in
Italy and the story of his relations
with Francis I and Leonardo da Vinci-
is a fabrication It is now established
that he settled in Lyons France about
1550 and died there about 1570 or 1571
The only evidence which In any wise
supports or gives color to the claim
that Duiffpruggcar crer made a violin
Is a picture by Pierre Worllrlot dated
1562 now In the National library at
Paris This picture is a portrait of
Duiffpruggcar at the age of fortyeight
in which he is represented with a long
flowing beard standing behind a pile
of stringed instruments among which
appear two rude violins Gaspar da
Salo was making violins at Brescia at
this time 1562 so the picture falls far
short of proving that the Italian Gas
par was anticipated by the man from
Bavaria

But what weighs almost conclusively
against Dulffpruggcars claim is the
fact that the art of violin making In
France does Wt claim hid as its an¬

cestor for the first French violin mak-
ers

¬

of whom we have authentic record
and of whose work we possess genu ¬

ine specimens learned their art In Italy
and copied from Brescian and Cremo
nese models-

On the other hand from the seed
planted by Gaspar da Salo a great tree
has grownand to him the world of
music owes an incalculable debt of
gratitude

Gaspar da Salo died at Brescia April
14 1609 and was buried in the old
church of San Giuseppe

Unfortunately Da Salos violins have
become exceedingly rare Perhaps not
more than a dozen are in existence
The general characteristics of his in-

struments
¬

are large pattern large f f
holes protruding corners and a dark
brown varnish The tone is full and
even Among them perhaps the finest
and at anyrate the best known is the
one known as the treasury violin the
head of which was sculptured by Ben
venuto Cellini The last owner of this
violin was the celebrated Norwegian
violinist Ole Bull How it came into
his possession may best be told in his
own words

Well in 18S9 I gave sixteen con ¬

certs at Vienna and then Rhehazek
was the great violin collector I saw
at his house this violin for the first
time I went Just wild over It Will
700 sell fir I asked Yes was the
rtply for onequarter of all Vienna

a

I

a church mouse Though he had no
end of money put out in the most valu-
able

¬

instruments he never sold any of
them unless forced by hunger I in-

vited
¬

Rhehjizek to my concerts I I

wanted to buy the violin so much that-
I made him some tempting offers One
day he said to mt See here Ole Bull-
if I do Fell the violin you shall have the
preference at 4000 ducats Agreed
I cried though I knew it was a big
suui

That violin came strolling or play
tnir rather through my brain for some
yeas Tt was in 1841 I was in Lcip
sic giving concerts Liszt was there
nnd so also was Mendelssohn One
day we were all dining together We
were having a splendid time During-
the dinner came an Immense letter
with a seal an official document Said
Mendelssohn Use no ceremony Open
your letter What an awful seal
cried Liszt With your permission-
said I and I opened the letter It was
from Rhehazeks sou for the collector
was dead His father had said that
the violin should be offered to me at
the price he had mentioned I told
Liszt and Mendelssohn about the
price You man from Norway you
are crazy said Liszt Unheard of ex-

travagance
¬

which only a fiddler Is ca¬

pable of exclaimed Mendelssohn
Have you ever played on it Have

you ever tried It they both inquired
c Never I answered for it cannot be
played on at all just now-

I never was happier than when I

felt sure that the prize was mine Orig¬

inally the bridge was of boxwood with
two fishes carved on Itthat was the
zodiacal sign of my birthday Febru ¬

arywhich was a good sign Oh the
good times that violin and I have had
As to its history llhehazek told me
that In 1809 when Innspruck was tak¬

en by the French the soldiers sacked
the town This violin had been placed-
in the Innspruck museum by Cardinal
Aldobrandi at the close of the six ¬

teenth century A French soldier loot¬

ed It and sold it to Rhehazek for a
trifle This is the same violin that 1

played on when I first came to the
United States in the Park theater
That was Evacuation day 1843 I

went to the Astor House and made a-

jokeI am quite capable of doing such
things It was the day when John
Bull went out and Ole Bull came in
I remember that the very first concert-
one of my strings broke and I had to
work out my piece on the three strings
and it was supposed I did it on pur¬

pose
This violin is now the property of

the city of Bergen Norway OleBulls
birthplace which has honored his
memory with a magnificent monument
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MARKED FOR DEATH

Three years ago I was marked for
death A grave yard cough was tear¬

ing my lungs to pieces Doctors fail ¬

ed to help me and hope had fled when
my husband got Dr Kings Ness Dis ¬

covery says Mrs A C Williams of
Bac Ky The first dose helped me
and Improvement kept on until I had
gained 58 pounds in weight and my
health was fully restored This med ¬

icine holds the worlds healing record
for coughs and colds and throat dis-

eased
¬

It prevents pneumonia Sold
under guarantee at the drugstore of
Tydings Co Fifty cents and 1

A trial bottle free
m

NEW SHEET MUSIC-

We have Just received a big assort¬

ment of the latest and most popular
sheet music See the window display-
and come In and make your selections-

The Ocala Mjusic Co
t

MULE TAKEN UP

A bay mare mule about 10 or 12
years of age came to Butlers Mill
near Romeo on Jan 23d Owner can
have the mule by proving property-
and paying for feed and advertisement-
W B Breeden care of J T Hutchins
Romeo Fla-

WHAT TO DO WHEN BILIOUS

The right thing to do when you feel
bilious is to take a dose of Chamber¬

lains Stomach and Liver Tablets
They will cleapse the stomach and
regulate the liver and bowels Try it
Price 25 cents Samples free at all
drugstores

Large assortment of CUT GLASS
and CHINA at Postoffice Drugstore

Simple Remedy for LaGrlppe

La grippe coughs are Dangerous as
they frequently develop into pneu-
monia

¬

Foleys Honey and Tar not
only stops the cough but heals and
strengthens the lungs so that no ser ¬

ious results need be feared The gen ¬

uine Foleys Honey and Tar contains-
no harmful drugs and is In a yellow
package Refuse substitutes Sold by
all dealers

ROOMS FOR RENT

The third floor of the Star or Wit ¬

ness building is for rent High dry
and airy admirably adapted for
housekeeping Apply to the Star or
firs D Van Sobit r

r

H ROBINSON President-

S H BLITCH Manager J C BOOZER Asst Manager

f GEO J BUTCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL BANK
OCALA FLA

Our Best Attention
j Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care l

receives our best attention We shall be glad to
have a share of your business

E C SMITH C V ROBERTS

I
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS
t

We are equipped to do the very best work and ue only
the latest and best methods Telegraph orders receive im ¬

mediate attention Chapel and undertaking parlors corner
Main street and Oklawaha avenue

OCALA FURNITURE COMPANYD-
ay Phone No 10 Night Phone No 1-

97THOMASVILLE
I

Business CollegeTho-

masvitte Georgia
I This school secures the best positions for

its graduates Open all the year

ENTER NOW
ANSON W BALL President

L
I

PURE WHITE SANDF-

or Cement Sidewalk Construc-

tion

¬

and Building Purposes se > I-

I

B SEYMOUR
1 Jl

SEABOARD AIRLINE RY

SAVANNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES RICHMOND

RALEIGH WASHINGTON BALTIMORE PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

I

Three Elegant Trains Daily
I SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED

SEABOARD EXPRESS
SEABOARD MAIL

Modern Pullman Equipment-

The Seaboard Limited Solid Pullman Vestibuled train St Au ¬

gustine and Jacksonville to New York via Richmond and Washing-

ton

¬

Dining Car a la carte service Double Drawing Room
Sleeping cars Stateroom and Observation car Leave St Augustine-
I t jo a m and Jacksonville 12 55 p m daily including Sundays-

For full information and sleeping car reservations call on any
agent Seaboard or write-

S
rs

C POYLSTOX Jr Asst Gen Pass Agent

JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA
v

2l

Foleys Kidney Curt IM fM-
r
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